NOTICE

UNIVERSITY EXAMINATION : NOV./DEC.- 2020
FOR T.E. & B.E. – REGULAR & REPEATER (ALL BRANCHES) STUDENTS
FILLING THE EXAM. FORM

As per University circular No. 1120 dt. 22/12/2020, all T.E. to B.E. Regular and Repeater students are hereby informed to fill the examination form for Nov./Dec.-2020 exam. We are sending scanned copy of exam. form to your mail ID. Students are hereby instructed to take print and duly sign it. Also, student should verify exam fee mentioned on the exam form as below and revert the filled exam form to the mail ID upto 30th Dec. 2020. (Last Date of filling the exam. Form)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>* Total Exam. Fee (for fresh / cleared previous semester)</th>
<th>**50% Examination Fees for failure &amp; A.T.K.T. Candidate without practical exam fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>T.E. Part-I</td>
<td>1940/-</td>
<td>675/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T.E. Part-II</td>
<td>1350/-</td>
<td>675/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(without practical)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>B.E. Part-I</td>
<td>2250/-</td>
<td>745/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.E. Part-II</td>
<td>1490/-</td>
<td>745/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(without practical)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. In addition to above exam. fee Rs. 10/- student have to pay towards exam form as per University Circular.
B. *A student who have failed in more than 50% subjects in previous semester, has to pay full exam. fee of concerned examination in addition to current semester exam fee.
C. **A student who has failed in 50% or less than 50% subjects in previous semester, has to pay 50% of exam. fee of concerned examination in addition to current semester exam fee.
D. All the Students should note that, at the time of filling the exam form if you have any doubt please contact to Mr.Hosale S.S. (Mob No.9881175164) or Mr.Junavane S.S. (Mob No.9049067898) during office hours only. (11.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.)
E. Student those who have not received their exam form can obtain the blank form available on our College web site (www.witsolapur.org), fill it duly and obtain the email ID from concerned dept. for sending the same.
F. Bank details for payment of Exam fees are as under:
   Name of the Beneficiary : Principal, Walchand Institute of Technology, Solapur
   Name of the Bank : State Bank of India
   Branch : Balives Branch , Solapur
   Saving Bank Account No.: 11087724250
   IFSC Code : SBIN000483
   MICR Code : 413002002
G. Student should enclose the payment receipt along with the exam form without fail.

All students shall note the same.